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JE Farmers Attention 1

We have in stock a complete line ofi a

I FarmingMachinery i
III

Land Rollers
Disc Harrows
Drag Harrows 1Champion Mowers

Chattanaoga Plows
Champion Hay Rakes
Superior Wheat Dirlls =
Kentucky Wheat Drills

Superior Corn Drills 1 horse

Genuine Malta Single Shovel Plows

Genuine Malta Double Shovel Plows 3
Black Hawh Corn Planters 2horse 1

Cultivator
tivator

I CashWalterA WoodMowerS3SI

I HASELDEN 880S1
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Buggies
Buggies Buggies

You must see our Buggies to admire

and use them to appreciate their

lasting quality and comfortable rid-

ing

¬

We make the assersion and

hope to keep it ringing in your ears

that we are offering you the best

I BUGGIES
and more admirable points in a bug ¬

gy for the money than any one And

invite you to inspect themOur line of

HARNESSw-

ill convince you that we are giving

bargains so dont be satisfied until

you see our goods
4

Conn Bros
WatHeradea Herndon
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AttenJey At Law-

O ee over Police Court room
I

Prompt attention to bsstaer
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County court Monday

There will be a big crowd in town
Monday

The L and N will soon resume the
Sunday excursions to Cincinnati

Next Monday is boss show day
and many good ones will be on exhib
tion

If a dollar tax was paid on every dog
in town the city till would be filled to
overflowing

The Lancaster Masonic lodge has
so much work on hand that afternoon
meetings are being held

Sunday was cold and disagreeable
and the girls were again unable to
parade in their new headgear

Many a good fish lie thought out
during the long winter months is be-

ing held back by the cold weather

It takes the constant labor of sixt
thousand people to make matches for
the world so it appears that not all
the matches are made in heaven

C E at Grove
The Christian Endeavor of the 8th

District will have an all day session at
the Grove church Saturday the 27th
A fine program has been arranged and
an interesting meeting is promised

Preaching at Fairview
There will be preaching at Fairview

next Sunday morning and night Rev
W C McCallum will conduct the ser-

vices and all the members and the
public generally are asked to be pre-
sent

Lancaster Boy Honored
The Roff Oklahoma Eagle tells of

the election of Mr J Leslie Anderson
as city attorney in that hustling town
of three thousand inhabitants Mr An
person is a son of Mrs Marv Anderson
and has many friends here in his old
home who are delighted at his success

Important Meeting of Veterans
A meeting of Camp M D Logan

Confederate Veterans will be held at
ourt house Monday county court day

at eleven oclock a m Important busi-

ness to be attended to and every mem-

ber is asked to be present
Joe H Arnold Comdr

Apeared In Kentucky
One of the greatest enemies to the

rowing wheat crop that has yet ap-

peared is the green bug that has
utterly ruined many fields in Texas
Reports from several points in Warren
county this State say it has made its
appearance there and much alarm is
elt in consequence

Graduating Exercises
The Record has received a hand-

some invitation to attend the gradual
ng exercises of the Gray Street Presby-

terian Infirmary Louisville which
will be held at the Womans Club April
23rd Miss Katherine M Arnold for-

merly of Lancaster is the superinten
dent of this splendid institution

Ever Notice It
Did you ever sit down and wonder

how in the mischief some people man-

ge to get along asks the Harrods
burg Herald Their worldy goods so
far as one can see can almost be car
led on their backs excepting of
course their family and dogs Like
ihe lily they toil not neither do they
spin yet as a general rule they are fat
ragged and happy

Pooling Wheat
The Society of Equity has begun

the pooling of the wheat crop of the
great wheat raising States of the West
ODe dollar per bushel is tue price fixed
as equitable and fair and no one can
deny that this is a reasonable price
With dollar wheat six cent bogs six
cent lambs six cent cattle and fifteen
cent tobacco the farmer will be com-

ing into something like his own

Old Fiddlers
Much fun is promised at the old

iddlers contest to be held at the court
touse Monday night the 22nd A

prize of five dollars will be given the
second Competition is open to the
world and many old fiddlers will be on

land to take part Dont miss it
Ldmissin 25cts children 15cts Mr
J A Jones is the manager which in-

sures a success in every way

Public Speaking

I will speak at Bryantsville next
Saturday afternoon at two oclock and
at the courthouse In Lancaster Mon-

day county court day at same time
in interest of my candldancy for the
democratic nomination for representa

tlve of Garrard county in the next
General Assembly I cordially invite

tbe voters to give me a hearing
Respectfully J R Mount

A Great Nuisance

While it always worries a business-

man to be told Lines busy when
tiling for a number yet nothing pro-

vokes one like being told the same
thing every few minutes for a period
of half an hour The climax comes

however and the hurried business-

man goes into a coniption fit when he
finds the line wanted has been held by

a jqung couple consuming the time in
ourting It is thenh e uses
rords which can not be found in the
innday School papers When be finds
bat Jack Hughard has been talking

to Maude Likeit during the time the-

bMlltt man has murder labia beast
outing litbeftDelit thing in tbe-
worlelaNt for pitys sake cut it out for
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Nothing has been heard of Bill Hum
her and Jones Simpson who escaped

from the Garrard county jail last week

Jailer Rot offered a reward of one
hundred dollars for their capture hut
nu trace of the men has been foundI

Barn Burned
Mr Jim Naves barn burned near

Cartersville Friday night Thre
horses fifty barrels of corn and farm
implements were burned We are not
advised in reference to insurance

Please Remember This
We wish to impress upon the public

that the editor of Tbe Record is not
the correspondent for any daily or
other paper Most all the dailies has
representatives in Lancaster but this
office has nothing in the wide wide
world to do with their work It is a-

we can do to paddle our own canoe
much less bunt news for daily papers
if some other paper steps on your feel
logs tell it your troubles please

Wants Kentucky Horses
One thousand thoroughbred stallions

mares and geldings will be purchased
in Lexington in the next few weeks to
be used by the officers of the German
army Dr Arnold Frank a represent
ative of the German emperor has ar
rived there and will visit a number of
the farms and race tracks to purchase
all of the serviceable sound thorough
bred horses that are for sale The
horses must be between the ages of
four and seven years and must be fit¬

teen hands high

Mr Yerkes Resigns
lion John W Yerkes who has filled

the important office of Commissioner
of Internal Revenue since 1900 has
tendered his resignation the presides
having accepted same the latter pay ¬

jug Mr Yerkes a high compliment in
bis letter of acceptance Mr Yerkes
will engage in the practice of law in
Washington entering one of the most
prominent firms there This is a wise
move on the part of Mr Yerkes as he
is too fine a lawyer to lose time tilling
an office no matter how important
the place may be Ills resignation is to
take effect immediately

True Kentucky Spirit
Harry Goivannoli writing from

Washington to the Danville Advocate
voices the feelings of every Kentuckian
in the following At this time o the
year the wandering and exiled Ken-

tuckians fancy lightly turns to
thoughts of hometo green pastures
and loitering streams to the old fisbin
holes to jowl and greens and corn pone
There is nothing in this benighted and
effete east to bring suchpictures up ex-

cept the lingering shadows that remain
in the minds of those who have been
there And while these fancies come
regularly to the mind of theKentuckian
away from home few there be who can
give utterance to the sentiments thus
aroused

Caperton
Richmond Register News has reach-

ed relatives here of the death in Stan
ford Texas of Rev Milton L Caperton
a prominent minister of the Baptist
church and an uncle of Col J W Caper
ton this city The aged and Godly
man expired on last Sunday in his 97th
year He was born at the family
homestead near Waco this county
and was the youngest of ten children
born to Wm Caperton and his wife
who was Lucy Woods of Revolt ionary
tame About the year 1812 Mr and
Mrs Wm Caperton and a large number
of their relatives including members
of the Miller Woods Harris and Es
till families moved to middle Tennes-
see

¬

Their descendants are to be found
in all the Southern States Many have
attained distinction in their various
professions Only one ever returned
to Richmond the late Col Wm H
Caperton the eminent lawyer who
was a brother of the reverend gentle-
man whose demise we are noting

The deceased was also an uncle of
Mrs D M Lackeye of this city

A Card
To The Public

Having been accused of being in
sympathy with the saloon people I
submit tbe following to establish my
record on that question which I claim-

s better than either of my opponents
Come out Monday the 22nd and if I
dont prove it I will quit the race

To whom it may Concern This is-

o certify that in a local option elec-

tion held in Oldham county in May
1900 that J R Mount then a citizen
of said County drew up the petition
for said election that his name was
signed to it first that he circulated
gaid petition for signatures and when
said petition was filed in the County
Judges office for said election he gave
his iudividulal check towit 32 50

to defray the expenses of said filing
hat he worked constantly and zealous

Iy for said local option election that
same was carried in Oldham county
and in the town of LaGrange Ken-

tucky and said County and Town
bas been dry since We also certify
that he never drank intoxicating
liquors and that he was always in fa-

vorof temperance and against the
saloons Signed

I T Risley Judge Oldham County
D H French Attorneyatlaw 0 B

alcliff Merchant J P Bozarth Post
faster J T Wil801 Cashier Peoples

Bank D C McDowell Druggist P S
lead President O dham Bank J Wotd

Yager Cashier Oldham Bank Julian
T Yager Cashier Oldham Trust Cu
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See Our Swell Line Of

LADIES OXFORDS

Ideal Pat U OXFORDS asd PUMPS

IN ALL THE NEW SHAPES

Also showing a nice line of

fords in White Pink and OxICanvas at Popular

Florsheim Walk Over

S CES
And OXFORDS for MEN

H T LOGAN

I The Best to be Had
I

No Trashg Goods or Cheap Methods I
TO SELL THEM I

IWe have been in the mercantile business in

a great many years and the people well

know that we bave never deceived them into buyI inn cheap shoddy worthless goods We have al¬

ways stuck to the honest method of buying only

the best goods and buying them at as low figures

as possible giving our customers the benefit of

every good bargain we secured in tne cities We

never resort to any schemes to get people to our

store We sell our customers good honest goods

at a live and let live profit This is why we are

now enjoying the best trade in Central Kentucky

i We take pleasure in saying our Spring and Summer Goods are now ready for

your inspection and extend a cordial invitation to you to call and inspect same

L Large lines of

Spring and Summer Dfoss Goods

L White Goods Hosiery Laces
1i

Trimmings Carpets Druggets-
i Lace Curtains Y Crossett Shoes
F T-
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